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[Prof. N. G. Ran~ga] 
by the hon. Minister. It is a most ex· 
traordinary thing for th Minister ~OI 

realise that one of the amendments 
which h! has inc1u(ied in the Bill 
would not really serve the purpose 
for which this Bill was brought for-
ward. He has cooperated with the 
House in dropping that particular 
Clause from the Bill. It is a very good 
precedent. I hOPe that other Ministers 
will be able to follow that procedure 
whenever it becomes necessary to do 
so. For a long time the Cine workers 
have been living withoUit any sort of 
protection whatsoever. For the first 
time my friend the hon. Minister has 
come forward • with this Bill to give 
them this protection. I hOPe that the 
cine proprietors and owners would 
try to discharge their part of the 
respon ibilities, and that they would 
cooperate with the Government in 
seeing that the workers get the maxi-
mum possible benefit that this House 
would like them to get. I also hope 
that the Tribunal and d ther organisa-
tions which would be there in order 
to decide on matJ~ers of disputes, 
would also try their best to complete 
their enquiry· and giVe judgments 
within the short period' of 3 months 
which has been prescribed here for 
ordinarily settling these cases. 

MR. CHAIRMAN; Now, the question 
ts ~ 

j'That the Bill, as amended, be 
passed." 
The Motion was adopted. 
MR. CHAIRMAN: The motion is 

adopted. The Bill is passed. We move 
on to tJhe next item. 

17.00 hr . 

ECONOMIC OFFENCES (INAPPUC-
ABILITY OF LIMITATION) AMEND_ 
MENT BILL. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN' THE 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY (S1mI 
CHARANJIT CHANANA): I beg to 
move: 

"That the Bill furTher to amend 
tne Economic Offences (Inapplicabi-

of Limitation) Bill 
lity of Limitation) Act, 1974, be taken 
into consideration". 

The Industries (Development and 
Regulation) Act was enacted in 1951 
with a view to provIde for develop-
ment and regulation -of certain indus-
tries specified in the First Schedule to 
the Act. Any industrial undertaking 
producing goods without a licence, or 
having installed capadty in excess of 
the licensed/ registered capacity, is sub-
ject to penal action under Section 24 
of the Act. 

:However, in actual administration of 
the Act,' it has been observed that the 
provisions of the Act are not capable 
of being enforced because by the time 
the offence is detected and decision 
to proceed against the defaulting in-
dustrial undertaking is taken, the 
offence becomes time-barred by' virtue 
of the operation of the limiation 
period of one year under Section 468 
of the Criminal Procedure Code. With 
a view to overcome this deficiency, the 
Government have decided to include 
the Industries (Development and Regu-
lation) Act in the Schedule to the 
Economic Offiences (Inapplicability of 
Limitations) Act 1974. The result of 
doing so would be that an offence under 
the provisions of the Act would not 
become time-lJ~r:r"i2~~ 

The Bii! seeking to amend the pro-
vision of the Economic Offences (In-
applicability of Limitation) Act 1974 
to include the I(D&R) Act in the 
Schedule to the said Act, is alreadY 
before you. I seek your full support 
and cooperation in the .enactment ot 
this Legislation which will empower 
the Government to take suitable action 
under enabling provisions of the IDR 
Act. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Motion moved: 

'Tlhat the Bill further to amend 
the Economic Offences (Inapplicabi-
lity of Lirritation) Act, 1974 be 

. taken into consideration." 

SHRI SOMNATH eHA TTERJEE 
(Jadavpur): Mr. Chairman, Sir, this 
Bill is short and I would say that it. 
is sweet or good and the Minister, I 
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th:itnk, has appropriately brought this 
Bill before this House and we unhesi-
tatingly support it. I want to take this 
<>pportunity of raising some related or 
'Connected matters for the hon. Minis-
ter's consideration. In OUr country, 
we have found that the prival~e indus-
trialists, even the big business houses 
in many cases, are indulging in vari-
ous types of mismanagement, mis-
.appropriation, etc. As a result of this, 
many companies have become sick and 
-the hon. Minister knows in how many 
<:ases we have appoached him in the 
past and we have to approach him 
again in future to bring them under 
the Industl-ies (Development and Re-
gulation) Act , for revival because in 
most of the cases, I am sure, the hon. 
Member will agree, as has been our 

, Experience, that it is not the industrial 
relation problem that has been the 
c ause for sickness, but this is really a 
case of diversion of funds, mismanage-
ment and misappropriation. We have 
seen in how many cases there has been 
deprivation of the workers dues by 
way of provident fund, gratuity, ESI 
and what not. T1herefore, we are strong-
ly in favour of taking all remedial 
actions not only by way. of providing 
the legitimate dues or"the workmen, 
but also deterrent action against the 
persons who are responsible for creat~ 
ing such situations. 

The Industrial Development and Re_ 
gulation Act as 'such has become an 
important piece of legislation for re-
vival and I hope, the hon. M'ini.ster, 
and his Ministry und.~r his guidance, 
will take all necessa-ry steps in appro~ 
priate cases to apply the beneficial and 
deterrent provisions <:>f this Act with 
its full vigour. There are many cases 
where . we feel, a little more energetic 
and prompt action is necessary under 
the IDR Act, which may save many 
companies from further sickness, from 
aggravated sickness, if I may use thai'" 
expression. When the sickness starts 
and if at that time intervention is 
made, it is much easier to l'evive a 

'Company. If the sickness goes deep 
it becomes cancer and beyond recovery: 
1 also believe that the Government's 
policy is not to give back the com-

panies which have been revived with 
llublic money, and the efforts of -bhe 
workers, who in many cases make con-
siderable sacrifica. If you releive such 
companies and give them back to the 
old management on a platter, that 
would be suicidal. Ultimately, there 
has to be a take over. Instead of r~
turning back such a company, it. 
should be nationalised. A company 
which has been made SIck by the 
private industrialists' big houses, 
monopoly houses by means of all sorts 
of economic offences should be revi-
ved, and ,when such companies have 
been revived with public efforts o.nd 
public money, by the toil and sweat 
and labour of workmen, these should 
not be given back to the persons who 
have been responsible for it. 

I, therefore earnestly request the 
hon. Minister' to kindlY look into this 
matter very seriously, because there 
are many companies w1llch have been 
functioning under the IDR Act. I hope, 
Shri Ranga will use hi's good offices 
for this. Even though these companies 
have been running under the IDR Act 
still there is a great uncertainty. You 
are aware that there is a time limit 
provided in Ute IDR Act and that time 
limit cannot be extended. There are 
many companies whicn have gone into 
liquidation, but which have been re-
vi ved and have been working, in many 
cases in an efficient manner. This is 
because under the lOR Act there is a 
provision that if an application is made 
to the High Court that the Govern-
ment wants to manage a company, the 
High Court shall order for take over 
of the management from the official 
liquidator to the custodian or what-
ever managers have been apPointed 
and give it to tre Government. In 
many cases that <.rder has been made. 
I can cite the instance of Krishna 
Glass and Silicate Works in Calcutta, 
a very well known concern and 
who are manufacturing glasses. Even 
during Siddharth Ray's regime, the 
IDR Act was applied, if I am not mis-
taken, in 1973 Or 1974. Not only that 
happens to be in my constituency, I 
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am the president of the workers union 
there. We have been requesting for 
quite some time for nationalisation and 
I believe, this is pending before the 
hoo, Minister. Keeping it in uncer-
tainty is inhibiting its progress, al-
though the West Bengal Government 
has spect a lot of money. Recently, 
we have persuaded the state Governr 
ment to spend about 16 lakhs for 
modernisation, but the difficulty is that 
the banking institutions do not come 
forward to help them. The banks say 
that 'you are here for one year of two 
years, nobody knows what will happen 
if it goes back to the private manage-
ment; what will happen to that bank's 
dues?' There cannot be any proper 
modernisation scheme, there cannot be 
any scheme for expansion and workers 
always remain under the great worry 
that if the IDR operation ceases, comes 
to an end, their future will be com-
pletely in the dark as in the past. 
Similarly there is another concern, 
Brentford, which is working for three 
years. I talked to 'the Hon. Minister 
and he was good enough to give some 
time. I am thankful to him for the sus-
tenance and support and encourage-
ment he has given. Now it is makin~ 
profit. Earlier it was running in the 
red. There is tremendous potential. 
There Is no laCk of orders. What is 
lacking is working capital. In these 
matters there has to be a proper ap ... 
proach. I believe the Government is 
not anxious to return them to the pre. 
violl,s Management which was respon-
sible for all theSe ills. The IDR Act 
in its proper spirit and prOVlSlOns 
should be strictly and comprehensively 
applied. We are also very very keen 
and we have been saying that on many 
many occasions in the past. In the 
Companies' Act there are so many 
penalties prescribed. How many have 
you taken recourse to and how many 
proescutions are there?, The fines im-
posed are a mere pittance. Thanks 
to the lawyers or judicial system or 
thanks to the money that is circulating 
in tke system, even with these prose--
cutions big people are never caught. 
Notices are issued against Managers, 

.secretaries and these poor people are 

01 Limita!ion) Bill 
caught. The ' Directors are nevet: 
troubled. 

PROF. N. G. RANGA (Guntur): But. 
you have to catCh the thief. 

SHRT SOMNATH CHATTERJEE. 
But if you have to teach them a lesson 
yOU have to catch the main thief. 

PROF. N. G. RANGA: With the-
help of the lawyers. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE:-
With the help of the lawyers ot with-
out their help, but administrative will 
lS important. There are some law-
yers who will always try to make hay 
while the Sun shines. That is in every 
profession, including in the profession 
of politics. But there are fortunately 
exceptions also. Therefore, merely 
having provisions for penalties, pro-
visions for offences will not dO. I am. 
sure the Hon. Minister from his ex-
perience will find Qut how many are 
the cases instituted and how many are 
vigorously pursued. If theSe statistics· 
are taken. you will find a very sorry 
state of affairs. I was happy that Mr. 
Sathe in his Bill has made provisions 
for adjudication of questions in the 
Bill itself. He has not left it to the 
Qrdinary procedure. He has also pro ... 
vided for revisional jurisdiction of the 
Higlh Courts. This is a very welcome 
departure and a very welcome step. 
Therefore I appreciated that and we 
have thanked him. But these provi. 
sions should not be merely for public 
consumption. We are anxious that 
violations of the LD.R. Act should be 
pursued vigorously and there should 
not be any limitation. But we want 
that is should be translated into action. 
I appeal to the Hon. Minister to con-
sider sympathetically the issues that I 
have mentioned. Let hIm at least give 
an assurance to the House that this 
amendment is not a paper amendment. 
This is meant to be given e'ffect to with 
all sincerity and vigour. The persons 
who are playing with the industrial 

production in this' country and there 
important is that those who are play-

. ing with thl>usands of workers, the 
Offenders, should not go, scot free; and 
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the workers who, have given their 
sweat and toil and blood for improv-
ing theSe companies, for producing 
goods fOr the country, fOr increasing 
its GNP and its potential, should not 
be made to suffer. 

We $hall very keenly and with the 
aftitude of support watch his perform-
ance in this respect. 

SHRI XAVIER ARAKAL (Ernaku-
lam): I support this Bill. However, 1 
would like to bring to the attention 
of the House certain facts. 

On July 23, 1980 while participating 
on the demands of the Ministry of 
Industry, I had made eIght concrete 
suggestions before this House, the first 
and foremost of which was-I quote: 

"The existing industrial and finan-
cial laws, and the existing legal sys-

. tem should be evaluated." 

I st ill stand by that proposition of 
mine, of 23M July 1980. 

Before 1 come to the statement of 
Objects and Reasons, may I -request 
the Hoos-e to l'efer to the Industrial 
Policy Resolultions of 1948, 1956, 1977 
and of 2nd. July 1980? If you exa-
mine these Policies as also the State-
ment of Objedts and Reasons of this 
Bill, you will appreciate my propo-
sition that the entire legal system 
r elated to Ithe industry should be 
evaluated assessed, re-deftned an imp-
lemented. 

The Statement of Objects and Reasons 
is silent about the offences which these 
firms have committed, and how far we 
have managed to apP'rehend and punish 
these offenders. We are completely 
silent on that issue. CTause 24 of the 
Industrial Developmeht and Regulation 
Act imposes a punishment of six 
monlths or a fine of Rs. 5,000, or both. 
Let the Government tell this House 
how many industrialists obeyed or 
disobeyed the provisions of this Act, 
and how mafi~ escaped scrutilly undel' 
this law, and implementation of its 
provisions. 

Clause 27 says that cognizance of 
of'tences can be taken only on the Te-
port of a public serVant. My first sub-
rnis'sion is: i! we are serious about 
having pl'oper industrial relations, the 
en.tire industrial law covering work-
ers, managers and Government should 
be re-deftned. 

tn the statement of Objects and 
Reasons, the hon. MiniSter is very 
silent about the offences which these 
firms have committed and action taken 
thereon. The Statement says that 
oa'geS requiry considerable time. why 
do cases take considerable time? Who 
is responsible for it? 'By bringing in 
tHis matter within tJhe purview of this 
Bill, how are you going to solve this 
problem? How are you going to see 
that this 'considerable time' is -re-
duced? 

The worst part of the statement of 
Objects and Reasons is where it says: 

"Further, the investigations for 
determining as to whether prosecu-
tion should be launched in a case re-
quire considerable time." 

Who is hesitant? Is the law hesitant, 
or are the officers hesitant? The State-
ment also says! 

"Consequently, there is d ifficulty, 
in a number of cases, in launching 
prosecution for offences under the 
Act within the period of limitation 
provided in Chapter XXXVl of the 
Code ot Criminal Procedure 1973." 

So, I put a question before the House: 
how are you going to solve the pro-

. b1em? ATe you going ('0 do away with 
it by bringing it within the scope of 
Economic Offences Act i.e. by adding 
one more Act to the existine Schedule? 
I say that there is a very great apathy 
in the drafting and presentation ot this 
Bill. The reasons gi ven before the 
House are not convincing. We want 
to know how many offences are there, 
how many persons have been punished, 
how many cases are pending and how 
many persO-nB have escaped the pro e-
culion proceedings? If you refer to 
the earlier one you will tined that it 
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was said, "Regularisation of excessive 
capaCity of 34 industries was sanction-
ed." Let us know how many more have 
to be found oult and need regularisa-
tion? 

I am one who wants that there 
Should be maximum of ' production, 
whether it is in the public sector or 
the private sector. But where do we 
stand in case of those wiho violate 
the rules and the clauses of this enact-
ment with regard to r egistraltions, 
licensing production capaci1ty, regu-
larisation, expansion, power to investi-
gate liquidation proceedin,gs'! I do 
appreciate the stand taken by ~he 
Government in bringing forward 
't his Bill. I do support it fully 

\ and I am happy that a Member 
of the Marxist Party has also 
supported it. I will go a step further 
and say that the Government should 
bring forward a comprehensive in-
dustrial legislation becaUse 1951 ena-
ctment is still implemented in 1981. As 
I mentioned in my speech on July 
23rd, 1980, a comprehensive Bill on 
Industrial Complexi' ~y and Environ-
ment should be brought forward jn 
this House. I wholeheartedly support 
this Bill. 

·SHRI C. PALANIAPPAN (Salem): 
Mr. Chairman, Sir I consider it my 
duty to make a few suggestions on 
behalf of my party the Dravida Mun-
netra Kazhagam on the Economic offi-
ences (Inapplicability of Limitation) 
Amendment Bill. 

This Bill seeks to bring the viola-
tions committed under the Industrial 
Development and Regulation Act 
within the purview of th€ Economic 
Oft~nces (Inapplicability of Limita-
tion) Act, 1974. I welcome this Bill 
as this will avert the inordinate delay 
·that is now taking place in bringing 
to book the offenders und€r the IDR 
Act. 

Though the issues I am going to 
point out now may refer to the Mini-
stry of Finance, yet I wish to mention 

The original Speech was delivered 
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them as a pointer to our Industry 
. Minister so that he can avoid such 
pitfalls. in implementing this law. To 
check tax evasion, the lncometax De-
partment conducts raids all over the 
country and they are given wide cove .. 
rage in the newspapers. There ends 
the matter and the public is not ac-
quainted with the follow-up action af-
ter these raids. To give an example, 
a raid was conducted against a busi-
nessman in Vellore and nobody 
knows that follow-up action has been 
taken. Similarly, in reply to a Ques-
tion on the fior of this House, infor-
mation was given about the raids con-
ducted on two leading businessmen in 
Madras. The newspapers also carried 
'this hot news. Afterwards, nobody 
knows what follow-up action has been 
taken. It is not that the duty the Gov-
ernment ends with the conduct of 
such raids to unearth black money 
and arrest tax evasion. Similarly, 
this }louse was informed of the In-
cometax arrears of Rs. 32 laldls to be 
cleared by the Chief Minister of Ta-
mil Nadu. The House must be interes-
ted to know how he has paid these 
arrears. He sold 'the house of his ado .... 
pted son 0 his own wife and cleared 
the arrears. I wonder how the income-
tax Department · permitted this. 

These things give an impression to 
the public that the Government of In-
dia are vindictive 'towards only their 
opponents and sometimes such raids 
widely published in the newspapers: 
become means to collect funds for the 
ruling party. According to the ac-
cepted saying that Caesar's wife must 
be above suspicion, the Govel'nment 
of India must be impartial in '~he dis-
charge of their duties irrespective of 
political affiliations and p'olitical exi-
gencies. The annual budget of the 
Central Government of India is of the 
order of Rs. 10,000 crores. It is widely 
that the bl~oCk-money operators alld 
the black-marketeers are holding 'the 
c6untry to ranson and they are prim-
erily responsible for the ~marinl't pri-
ces. If the Govemment 01 India can-
not control thetr activifies, no sche-
me of the Government will ever be 

i!Il. Tamil 
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successful. For ' example, the Chief MiM 
nister of Tamil Nadu was penalised 
Rs. 17 lakhs for foreign exCJhange vioM 

lation and it was also taken up to the 
court 'as a criminal offence, Yet, the 
Janata Party under the leadership of 
Shri Morarji Desai struck a bargain 
with the Chief Minister o'f Tamil 
N adu and that was a pOlitical bar-
.gain. They ,compelled him to with-
draw !his party's support to MI\s. In-
dira Gandhi's candidature in Than-
javur Lok Sabha Election and the 
criminal cas,e against him for this for-
eign exchange violation was with-
drawn. I demand that action should 
be taken against Shri Morarji Desai 
and also against the Chief Minister of 
Tamil N adu for practising deception 
on such a scale. The public also feel 
why expeditious and effective steps 
are not being taken by the Govern-
ment when complain'ts are made ad-
out some political leaders having 
black money, which is: used fOJ; poli-
tical bargaining. In Tamil Nadu cri-
minal cases were instituted against 
sugarmillowners, for excise evasion on 
.an unprecedented ,scale. After that, 
effective steps to pursue the action 
were not for·mulated on I~he ground 
that stays have been given the Courts 
in such cases. The Government of 
India should not take shelter under 
this plea. Effective steps should be 
taken to get suClh stays vacated by 
initiating immediate legal action in 
those Courts. If necessary, the Gov-
ernmen1t can , get even a Constitution 
(Amendment) Bill passed to ensure' 
that the Courts do not intercede in the 
the implementation of taxation laws 
of the country, Whenever there is a 
confrontation between the interests 
of the people of the country and those 
who are holding I~he country to ran-
som by their avarice and w.ealth, then 
the Government slioUIa resolve such 
confrontation in favour of the people 
and no steps should be spared to punish 
the people who are undermining the 
integrity and freedom of the conwtry. 

With these words I 
speech. 

conclude my 

~T fq~9T'fT ~,(;f 8t1'T~ (~~ ): 
~mqTh· ~, t4'~ \;f) f~ ~I'~T ~i ~, 

~~T tr' ~T~Ci' Cfi'<ai ~ I ~T <Ym<iT ~ 
fep S:~~ \iff~it ~ Q,"Cfi iSlijCf' ~ ~~ 
i\ Cf,'"{~ 14' ~~ GiiTtOl' ~ fl1~~ I 

W\if ~·Cfi f\if(1·;;r m ~~fG.r ~ 
Cf;p'u'1:.rr mCiii ;;rf~ ~aT ~ 
~fr ~~ ~-':G(;:a- it \ill m CfiG11 ~ 
\ifra- ~ Cf ¢[~ ~: ~ \3OT~ \iffa- ~ .I 
(iar c,·cfi ~ Cfi+Xf~~ ri ~if~'Cfi Cfi'T7f~

q)"T 1,t=l em- ~r ~ GTT~1" f.:r~ \ifr~ ~ I 
~ ~ ~~~ l:f ~'r Cf+G"iT if Cfifl1 ~. 
7~ ~ CfiT ~f7 ~ if,) ;r~ ,!CffliTt=f 
~)m ;,'~r ~ I \3"fI'CfiT fCfCT1'1 ep~ ifi 
f~ t(~ \ill f~ 'f~ ~~a' fCflr(T ~lfT ~ 
t(~ ft=fflr-qa ~~ ~ fCfTlTa ~ ~ I 

+l'~ fq~ ~jB' ~ q'T f~ fCfim 
~ fCfl' ~a ~ ~fC! 9;fG'<n ~$ 
~ q.6'T f~4iT~ Cf7 ;;i ~ ~ ~ 
Cfi'r ~~ ~ I ~l1 flfi7 Wirft ~~ ~7r;ft" 
~ en) f~~ ~~ em-~ Cfi~ 
~I \if~ ~aT em- ~.~ ~, ~U Cfft 
~.{tfi ~ lii -rTiUi ~~ eFt ~~ ~ 
~Cfi ~lcf( M CfiT GfTh· Cfft \ifnfr~, 'fT 
~~;rrn Cfft Ef~urr Cfi"t \if Tat ~ Cf'Gf 
Ci'Cfi ~«~ em- ~nft orrq~?:fT ~ 
Gfnrr ~ ' ID't C{~ ~ f~~~ ~ ~ 
GfTCfr ~ I cr~r <ml1 Cfi'f ~ ~ 
em i~~TT ~ \ifTrrr ~ ~ I ~ ~ 
m ci ft1o: ~~ ~'h,;:(lr+iCfi' ~ 
f~~;:r ~iru~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
fl1~m I ~ ~ ~ ~Cfi as\! ~i1Tcr 
~. cf?~I1 ~ I ~ ~ «Tn ~ij '\3ff 
i~fullT it; fun;rT'ql ~ ?1 ~~~ 
~ \if) fCfi ~~7, ~. ~)"{ ~ 
~~ t' ~rm ifi m~ al~lq?l Cfi-rff 
~ I ~'1mw~~ \ifftit ~ ~ 
\ifT ij'~i ~ , 
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fil~ ~r~ l{~ R~ fCli~ qr fifi 
w.rt~ ~1:ffiC1 ~~ f;r~, ~~ f~) 

ftfl ~iii~~ ~iiiP" .r tq 1 968- 6 9 

if ~ ~ fctilIT ~ ~ ~ ~ ?l' 
~ Cf'?~ '~~1 ~Ttif ~ ~ 

~ en: ~T Q:) lTlfT * l1~rol 

Gf~T ~ CfitTT<: ft~ ~ trf I 

~~ Gl'TG: ~mt ~ ~ ~~) ~ 

~ itf~ ~ ~T\ilf ~Cf)TT ~T\ mm 
~ G [if r ~ ~ ~ ft6~ ~ ~c:r~ft fCfilfT I 

~-G) ~~ ~T ~~ 3;tn' ~~ 

fCfiln trlfT I ~~ ~rc:: ~m~~ ~- . 
m ~ ttCfC ~ ~~ 5-6 um ~R 
~ij' <i~T CfiT ~R l1Tf~Cl)' ~ ~ 
ctn: fw 1p:1l I ~~ lITfu'Cf) Cfi [ ~ <fH' 
f~T tflfT, f~~ ':3'tr OI:~f{T Cfi r fUCfi 
~~T I ~m~fu~f~~~~ 
~~ ~ ~rUf ~iiiT~ if q.ij'T ~=tf fCfilfT 
~ f~« l1Tfu~ ~ ~q-lfT frr91T~ 91\ ~« 
~Ttr CfiT fij'Cfi fCf1lfT ll1r, ~~T l1Tf~91 Cfi) 
m ~ ~ \1VJ(Tf ttfr fff~ ~~ ~ f~C! 
~ f~ tflfT t ir-rr Cfi~T ~ fOf) 
~~ 'SfCll'n: ~ 'MTtTr CfiT tn'CfiTT Cfi) ~ 
~~ it ~r ~~t'f mf~, UTf91lf~l 
;.m '1m ~T ~'h: ~ ~r~~T~T ~ ~TlfT 
~T ~, ~~ ~)qfQ' <ir G(Gl'TTT ~ 
~)1r CfiT CTTfqij' ~ fCfilfT \ij'l'i=fT :qTf~tt I 

~~~~ GT~~)¥~lfT 
~ iflIT, ~T Cfif q.ij'T ~CfiTlfT tf1:I'T 
~T\ ~r Cfl) lfT~ fCfilfT lTlfT, 
\3'ij' ~(tTCfir ~: f~m~CflrqTfq~ 
~ ro.n ~rq, ~ Gffi=I' o1ctl' ;:,~ ~ I 

~ ~fin~fm'1T~Gf~~l ~ 
t I ~~ f~ <fiT lfTrncr; m ~ ~ 

~r cmn ctl) Gl~T ~T ~ ' I f~ 
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ij ~ ~)cft' GI'T ~ ~ , 

~ijfutt i\"TT ~~ & fCfi' ~T 
Gil) ~~)Gf~"t)· ij ~ ~ ftwrtt ~" 
~~T ~q~ ~f{ it ~ ~ I ~~~ fu'tt 
~ <fl1 \iTT;fl' ~ fifr l1ft tfil~ 
fln;r mft;r~ fln;r tti1 ftrCfi ~ t dr ~ 

. f~ Mi~ ~ \J~) ~ «1ftT ~rQ;'~T I 

~~ Gfn: it ~(f ~ Gill ~ 
'+l1'm ~ tfi) ~ C{f ~ 
~, ~<fi'i~) aetl "li1~ em~CfT~'r ~ 
em- ~ ~ I "S:ij' stCfiT1: tfiT ~ 
~~ ~u enT'fl" ~ ~) ~TttlTT ~) lT~~ 
~qr ~) ij'~r I ~~ ~~ 
~'l tt~ it ~ij' 'S('~ Cfi'T ~'l 

0:-

fCfilfT \iir.:t'T mf~ I ~ ~ ~Tmf 
lf1~lf ~ I tt<fi' ~ ~;S~T f~Cfr 
~) iiTT;:' ~ Gf~ crrfftij' rr~ mc:Tt \;J'T'iT 
:q'ff~ I ~ mtT ~~ Cfi) ~~ 
~ ~T CfivfT :;;nf~ I ~~ t{.\ifT-
qfu ~ f~ ~ <lmiCfl~ Cfil \ifT'fT 
:tfTf~ 9;f~ ~Tf1TCfi ~ij' ~ ~ 
~~~ ~ cmr.fCfT~T tfiT \;l'T'lT :tfTf~ I 

~ ~ ifi ~rf{ If''' ~~ ~ em 
romr '1mf'T ~ 9;fIT frr~~rr Cfl'mT ~ ftf)' 
~~ 'S('~ CfiT ~ ~ ~ ~r;:rr 
:qrf~~)T f1n;r i\ifTq'fu <fiT ~Tc:~ 
~~ \ifTif, :qr~ I 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR 
(Ratangiri) : Mr. Deputy-Speaker 
Sir, I sUPPOrit this Bill whole hear-
tedliy. I welcome this measure and 
congratulate the ¥inislter and the 
Government fOr having brought 'this. 
particular Bill. This should have been 
done earlier. Anyway, now that he A; 
has brough1 I am happy. 

I do not know why rus Ministry wai-
ted for all tlhese 8 years to include this 
particular measure in tlie Act. 
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Is it because you came acrose with 
cases which could not be filed in 
courts because of limitatien? If tha'~ 
be so., I weuld request Ithe hen. Minis-
ter to. take this augUSIt Hcuse into 
confidence and tell us in hew many 
cases 'Pro~cultlen ceuld not be 
filed becaus.e oil this limitation, 
under SectiOn 368 ef the Cri. 
minal Precedure Code. If 'there are 
any cases, who are th-e accused, 
whether tlhey are very big people and 
whether the prosecutions were deli-
berately delayed? that would qe neces-
sary in order to. appreciate this 
measure which he has breught. 

I will request the hon. Minister and 
threugh him the entire Government 
thal~ a time has come to bring forward 
a comprehensive measure en eco.nomic 
offences. It is no use bringing one Act 
at o.ne time . and then waiting for 
.twc years and then bring in 
another one. We find that many 
ef ' the cffenders who. ec'm-
mit Ithese efiences escape the punish-
ment by abscending er by going 
abroad or giving money to the investi-
,gating efficers, who. wait fer six mon-
ths. Aflter the limit is over · these 
persens escape ~rcm this pi~rticular 
guilt. I would respectfully submit that 
this is a more sericus and heinus cff-
ence than the offence of assult and 
other like offences So, steps shall h~lVe 
to be taken to deal with it. 

I also request the hon Minister 
and through him to the G~vernment 
that this measure shGuld not only be 
made applicable to the economic cf-
fences but also the persons whO cem-
mit offences should nct be allewed 
to. go. scotfree. If possible I would 
request him to talk ··tG the Home Min-
ister and See that Section 368 of the 
Criminal Procedure Code is remov-
ed frem the statute book loc1r, stock 
and barrel, whele hog, so that offen-
ders cannot go scotfree. That is .how 
I would request him to. approach this 
particular problem. I feel everyone 
in this HOUSe would agree with the 
sentiments which I ~ expr~sing. 

My only fear is' whether the of- , 
fences which ' are prescribed in 'the 

Industrial (Development and Regu-
lation) Act are really econemic offen-
ces. 'What.is an economic effence? 
According to. mi', an eccnomic offen-
ce is an ~t by which a particular 
person gain meaetary profit by eva-
djJlg taxes. That is the crux of the 
economic offence. But if you read the! 
Industrial (Develo.pment and Regula-
tion) Act Sections 24 and 24A make' 
certain a~ts as penal. The offeaces 
mentioned in it are-section 10 (1) 
starting ef an industrial unit without 
registration; section 10 ( 4) -net pro.-
ducing the . certificate of registration 
to 'the authority sectien 11 (1) -net 
taking the licence and making pro-
duction. Are these econo.mic effences? 
If these are not economic effences 
and if yeu are gcing to 'include them 
in that particular schedule of eceno-· 
:.lic offences, your entire object is 
~oing to be trustrated. If you prese-
cute after a period of ene year in a 
cGurt ef law, Gn behalf of the accused 
a plea shall be tall;en that he had not 
committed any economic oife-nce. 
Therefore, inclusion ef this in this 
particular schedule under the econo-
mic Offences (Inapplicability Of Li-
mitation) Act is illegal, unautherised 
and ultra vires. 

So section 368 would still apply 
and, ' therefGre, prosecution would be 
time-barred. I de not knew whether 
you haVe given thought to this parti-
cular aspect. If you have not given 

\. th'Ought to this. yeu sheuld recon-
sider this aspect, bec8\lse _your inten-
tion or objective will not be served; 
Gn the other hand it will be frustrat-
ed. We are all happy that after pas-
sing this particular Act, we have done 
a great job, we are bringing all the 
economic effenders to boek, but in 
fact we will not be serving the pur-
pose, we will not be achieving the 
fruits. Therefere while supporting 
the ' Bill, I would' request you to re-
cdnsider this legal aSJ)eCt, If neces-
sary, yeU l~ke time, withdraw the 
the Bill, cOnsult the Law Ministry 
and bring it back some ttime later. 
But, do net say that Ithes 
are eco.nomic offences becaus 
prima jacie 1 feel none of 
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the offences which are mentioned in 
this particular Act are economic of-
fenc€:'S. I would, therefore. request 
you .to reconsider this because you 
are not gOing 'to achieve the objecM 
tives which you have laid down, 
which you read and which you re-
iterated in your speech. With these 
words I support ' the intention bub 
with this reservati<m. 

~T~ ~ ntTT (qTIfT): ~crT~e; 

~~, ~Cl)(Of cttTTt CfiTqjT Gf'1'ff ~ 
9;f~ 9;f(1'~Tf(lfT ~ ~ ~ ~cA' ~~ cft~ 
~ ~ I Cfm ~(:f+rTf~T ~ ~ % f~ct 
~ Gl)T¥ ~ l1l';:r;;'P:r li~T \ifT ? f~~~ ij'-
IT;; ~ CfCffi ~<:1' ~rofr CfiT ~ 
~ ~ ~CfT t lq'T<: \3'~ \if) ~Gf;:a- t 
~~T ~Tq;:r~ (f1~ ~~ , 

\ifT ~~ mq ~rit ~ \3"~r ;t~T 
Cfi) ~it I {!Cfi crttti 9;(rtA' f~1~lff'1' 

C'\ 

f~T t fCfi ~ it ~rlf q;;cR :qTf~(( 

lin: J;fT':~CfiT 'iTfcr ;r9a' '>f~i ~ I ~~ 

ij'1':tfT~i ~Tq tzCli';:r~ -a:rrcr ~;;r :q'T~~ 
~ fen \ifr \3'<a(~ ~R ~ ~ \3';;<:f)T 

~t~ ~Cfi"( ~r ~'1 ~ \3'?If~ Gf'1T~ 
~~ f~~~ \'tltfT ctif enTl1 fl1~ ~ m'\ 
~;r a';:r 'f1T ~~ ~Icrr &' ~~ 
WtA' 3 0 ~ Gl'R CfliT i(:q'T? Q;Cfi 
~~ enr ~rq fGf~ ~ en~ ~ ~ 
~~, qm ~ ~~m enrlf ;f~f 

if ~~) ~&T 'f1T ~ fCfi ;:r~ I ~« 
fGl'~ ~ lq' I~~<R: if fum & : 

"Experience of the working of the 
Industrial (Development and Regula-
tion) Act has revealed " 

1l'~ 30~tGTr~~)f~ 9i1f I 
~ 'tmif f~~m Cfi'q' gm 
~ ~ I 1951 ~ ~ ~cg G(';;T 

The Indu~1:rial (Development and 
Regulation) Act, 1951. 

01 Limita1ion) Bill 
~~~ ~cmri 2 4 ~~ fW9"; g.t;r t fCfi ~~ 
cti1-{ ~~T ~ ~r ~r 9;frq "3«) ~+rlf 
~ ~ ~) I ~T<: f~{iT9 9;l'f ~ 

"under the section shall be punish_ 
able with imprisonment which may 
extend to six months and fine" 

9;f~ ;;fT'1 ~ Qcm1 fCfi ~~ ~CR: ifi 
~ ~r~ 1951 ~ 1982 a~ fCfi(l'~ 
(>f(~T Cfir ~~r ~r ~ ? 

1951 ?t 1981 Cf~ 't~ .,~1 fenllT 
~~ ~l\jj ~r fcrmr \;ff lf~r ~nt .,~ 
9;1" { lf~ far~ ~rqi ~ ~r~ f~J:fT I ~ 
~iffctT ~T ~ I (~~Cl~T;r) ~~ ~ 
9'~T ~ fen '>fTtf'fif f<:~1f«f~~ cr ~ 
~«~? 9;lrq~~\ fm.,fC,\ ~, ~fCfi'~ 

9;lrcr ~c fl1f'ffC\ ~, ~ T'1 efifGl~C: 
;r ;:r~ ~r(fr ~11fi' ? 

~ ~ it 'O~ ~ (~!:r~r 
,(11f" \'lf~ j f~;~ T ) : \ifrff ~ I 

~ ~ ~ '!1tTT: ~r(fT ~, 
~~f ~m~ I 

3;1~ 3 0 ~m ~ q'F'.: ~iq) f~;rT Tf 

if ~nn fCfi ~ij' fGf~ ~ ~~ ~~ ir 
~r ~ <m1:;; Jt Cfi'@ q.sj~ffir Cf;'{r I 
~ 10, 1 I, 1 9 ~1<: 23 lfT 29 I 
~ «cm~;r ~rtR cFt.,-CfiT;; ~ ~Ti;:~\W 
it :qn;rT'i Cfi\ ~ fw~-fcfm~ \3'?](tftffQlJ'T 
Cfif ~r ~T t? ~Ji1 ~e'fif . ~c:r 
Gf;:r~, ~Ttfc'fiT iiigcr ~(~' r f~.:rTii(c 

t I ~~ij '>fftt'Cffr ~lf ~ FIT fCfl 
fCfld'~ ~r;r ~Cfi''1TflfCF ~;:~\jJ ~ ~~ 

;riT I ctiR-m (.(:q ~, f\ii~:fi rn't 
~rq Cfif1_., ~ 'i~ ~r ~ ~ . fCfi \3'~Cfir 
flfZftG: <iff( ~f \iir~ I CftfT 3 0 'ij'~ it 
~ cti,:, ~ ~1:qT 'iTf ~ ? 
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iifat' q'Trz;rlfT~ % «r~ ~rq' ftJf~ ~ J;(TcA' ~ij' ~icr eFt «'Rrr ~? tt~ 
it~ th~ ar 1:f~r -q~Gf (\1I'f.,.,f :qr~a- ~ ~ ~Tq' ~'i ~a- ~, ~~ f~., ~€fe(n: 

fCfi 'f1T '~;;' FfIlT i!'r{O'r ~, ~~'fir ~·tcr.1ll~ar it f~~ ~icH & ri~ T{ O-T ~Tq' 
rn q(fT ~~? ~r,!~' ~~f~~ ¢t·.,-rHT f ~~~ ~ fCfi "fitT ~) lJ1fT? CfiT1:t' ~'9'-
fCfi ~+rT\1i~' ~. ~rm cFf T'rtfir \in~~" ~ f~q: ~r~' it"'1'nn tflfT ~ fCfi ~(lfT Cfir ~el'r 
~JT~' ~~ ~'~"f ~T{ ~nr I Cifil1;:f ., ef,' i1t1'it? ~ ti'+m'I' ~'rir fq.i ~'1r 

s:~f~~ ~'~T ~ fCf1 ~::rr\if Cfir fit""r ctiT'\111' \3'Wlrrqfc-r :ql,\~, ar~J1T"~, ~ ~a 
~,,'rit timT~ ~R (f~ fCf1lfT iil'rit GfT \3';r ~ I ~Cfir-.,.rf;rCfl ~;:~\ij' ~ ~'T~;( 

q--( Cf~qT{ ~tofi~, Cf1T1_" ~~~ct.,~ ~T Cfi&rm;;- it ~~ +i' ~cf fGfflfT 
~.,T ~ I thT1_;;' ~·.,·d'r Cfir \~i * f~Q, ~ --
GI';:r,,'T ~, Cf~crn: ~GCf;'T~ ~nr~T~ tf~(f 

(f'U~ ~, 

1 9 5 l ' ?( tJ:Cf) ~CfC afrtT I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Daga 
Ji, you have gone back to 1981, I have 
to bri,ng you to 1981 , 

SHR'I MOOL CHAND DAGA: I am 
just coming ~~ 'Mrtl' c~ ~a- ~ fGli 
~Cfi,;:;Tf;rct~ ~ri;:fl\i fCfiff Cfir ~ff ~ ~) 
~rq' ~r Cfi::rm~ Cfir f'{ti)t ~ ~lf\ifq: I 
~ ~)~~~ qi~~ ~ :--

~ ~ \3'?Irrr if f~TTcrc ~'rnT t 
~) ~ Cfi~T er;:r S:~o r 'fi"( ~ff ~, ~ 
iF ~ ~T~;:~ 'i ~r .,~ ~ I 9;ntR 
J~~'~" ~r~ <ll""{qTlfT I ~~'~ ~~ rnlfT, 
~rq'a1 iiif~r \i1fTG:T "fir, ~ ~r{T ~T~ 
\if( 9;(r~ t=flfz,- ~r IlfT, \3'~~ funiTCO 

, ~ I 

Q:<li Cf"(tO ~fr ~Tq ~~ ~ fop ~rrr 
~~ :qTf~~, ~~T ~~) f.,~ ~f~· 
~ ~ I \3''icfiT mq q:~~w~ ~r 
:q~ ~ ~ fCfi ~r PtlfTG ~T iifTffT :qrf~<t , 
fCfiCf iff flflf'TG' ~r'Cf Gj~.,T :qT~~ ~ ? 
Wtf '~-ftifJiag :qr~ff ~ ~11: ~~r 
11cf ~~. ~ t fell \J[l ar:qrt ~TG:rf ~, 
5, 7 «n1, ~ a~ \3'r(Glir f~~T 
~ tit? \i[ f ~Cfif ll~ -t'W( ~'(m ~, 

When I rE:ad this, "Experience haS' 
revealed . ," I find that this is an 

,outdated Act. li~ ~fi1e:'-~6 lr,CfG ~, 
~ m~ ~ait~ f~ll T ~ '~I'tfCfir ~~ 
~ifC l( ~q'~ ~ :qf~ I 1951 

~' tJ:tfG it 'i~ ~nq' 'flfT <lit'lT ~~ -
It is Stated. 

"Experience of the working of 
the Industries (Dwelopment and 
Regulation) Act, 1951, has revealed 
that offences under this Act do not 
generally come to light as soon as 
the-yare committed," 

This is a vague statement coming from 
a Minister. 

~~Tm ~ ~~ij' ff ~n ~ Gf'ft ;r 
~ ~ ij mq ~lf ~c: ~rr I err ~~ 
~T ~~ ~rrrr I ~lfT~ Cfit 

~ GfCRf' ~ \1j'r.frf em- ~cti & fCfi ~ 
~r erTcr are'Ttt fCfl ~ m ~ ~r.,.~ 
~~ ~ crf.:rIrr ~T ~r t I ;r 
~ ~ fCfi ~f1TT ~ f~ q-{ ftf'lT Cfil 
If,rrn! f~ ~ (f~ ~m ~ ~ <t 
~a ~ I ~u ,,~ ~fCfiT< fCfii ~~ IT 
~lTr ctft f-i~~ ~rq <tIT ~r ~ 
fCfl'~ ~t ~T1rT <fir ~T ~qT l 
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[~\ "!..~ ~ ~1] . 
~?: mq; mar~~ qUG mt:\1T 

it J;ffif ~f tp.ff t :-- . 
"Further the investigations for de-

termining 'as to whether prosecution 
should be launched in a cas~ require 
.considerable time." 

~~:fi f~ct Cf)if«,g=tq'~'C:Jl"~?f11T ;:rrf~~? 

~ ~~f~Nr ifq'f ~ ? ~ ~~f;=fcli(1' ~~ij' 
~)~ ~ , lfff~lTff ~ri~ 'f@ ~'ffi I 
cf f~«I' ~) ~\~ ~~"lflfCfi ~Ti~ Cfif 
~fl;o'iTW" ~ ~@ ~T ij'~a- I ~Cfi;r 
fllll: 'q;- ~'('t1ft ~ GT~ ~~ if; f~~ 
fGf~ ?tW f~~ .& I 

<:fl~ il'fQ; ~fir.,~ !.frtfl'i\ ~ «if'l(l'" 

4 6 8 ;r 'li~T lflfT ~ :--

"468 (1) : Except as otherwise pro-
vided elsewhere in this Cocre, no 
Court shall take cognizance of an 
offence of the category specifiE:d in 
sub-section (2), after the expiry of 

-the period of limitation, 

(2) The period of 1.imitation shall 
be-

(a) six months, if the offence is 
punishable with fine only; 

(b) one year, if the offence is 
punishable with imprison-
ment for a term not eX-
ceeding one year; 

(c ) three years, if the offencE:' is 
puni$hable with imprison-
ment for a term exceeding 
one year but not exceeding 
three years." 

\iI'i1' ~ <fin- 'i§: l.T~~, ttCfi E'ffi .m~ O'r;; 
~~ Cfc1) 'l ~~r q~ ~r ij'CfiQT err f~\ 
~ :qT~(fr CflfT· ~? CflfT <f~ ~« ij'H, 

Gf~ ~~.r ~r.rtr ~err ~ ? 
('f~ ~Gf ~fqi~ m~ ~r iifrtrrr, 
~ 1fT ~ctTGl'~ m \;(f(ttTT, ~I~ 
fttnt . f~ "fT\ ~ 1fT ifG:n-~ 

of Limitation) Bill 

~ I ' ~ tm'{lf if~ & fCff #~ ~~ 
fif(Yl' CfiT tim CflfT a, lt~T lf~~lf 
~~ #vrr ~(fr~ I '1 974 it ~r.:rr
fllGfi if~~ (~;r~~:fifaf~cT J;fl'$ 

f~flra-~.;· ) qCfG at~T' ~\1J'f~1\i 
(iq~fll~ ~~ ~~~~" ) 1t<f! I 95 1 
it qrn ~~r ~r I ~«CfclCf ~tclirt Cfie 
E~Tr; rr~ ~r fCfi ~ij' fij'~fij'~ it Cfi"tf 
~rt6~ ~Tif I ~«~ 1 9 7 4 ~~ err 
~~ ;:r~ fCfi"lfT ~Tl: ~«~ iiT~ fiiT.:rf <:flr~ 
~ 

'frii~ f({ct s-t! tr~ o!fCf~~T ~{ G'f feF 
~~) f~flft!fftl ~ ttlfiil';tc: Cfi{ fG'lT 
\if'rq: I q-rmlrrqG' t?:lTcif~C?: ~{ ij'Cficft' 

~ crrfCfi ~Cfif'frflfCfi ~ri" ~ f~~11ii' 
ttcm;r f~~r iilr ~ I ~fCfi., I'~.~ 

f")~« ijf'f~ I ~'.jn: i M' i;fi ~JC:' ~r 
~CfiG:+rT ;:r~~ ~ Cffl'~ ~TifG:r ~rnr ~), 
err ~~T lf~'IG:lf G!'c1i~ I 

.--
"2. Nothing in Chapter XXXVI of 

the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1973 
shall apply to-

O) any offence punishable unde-r 
any of the enactments specified in 

the Sched'ule; or 

(ii) any other off~nce, which un-
der the provisions of that Code, 
may be tried along with such of-
fence." 

~'icn;r ~ifij' qCR: ~ ;fi~ fCfic-r~T ~r 
'ilfR tT~Q ~tr~ ~ :JAR Cfi~ ,Cfil+rn q'\ 
~:qr ~ I IT'fl ~rCfi? ~~ ~ fCfi -1 1 
<:fl,{~ ~q'i:r ij'fqffNr tP: .~~ iZ) tT{! , 
~fCfio;' Gr ~~~ ~qlt CfiT ii+rT;:;!ttf ~~ 
~r \ifr ~r 1q'Tt ~'fTr crCfi' Cf~ \iT trr<rn.:r 
rr~ s~ I trq,;f?fG' ~cliG1 l flfCfi. ~~~ 
Cfir q'f.,~.,~ ~ ~cft I \ifr q:~~ ~r.~ 
q~ 11\, tTlfT I ~fMi) Cfi'~ {\ r3Cf)f(; 

~ ~rllr \il'fttlfT , ~~ ftti«l' m~~r 
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~ ~~ fCfill'T t cr~ ~ ~ I ClilJ it ifll 
fi l.fT fl'lff ~) iflfT ~~~ i~ ~ PfTJI' ~lfr, 
~~~ m- ~ l!.~'fT ~tTT? Cflff 
f~~ ~T ~flI ~)rrr? 

o) ,~ ~n~r ~r ti~T ~l~l:i cpT 
ll'QTT & ~B lT11rT ~ q~ q~ ~~cti) ~~) 
~t~ ~~ i 'q'1~ 1f~'f ~)ftlf cpT 'Ct)~ Cfi'T 
~q f~ iifr~r 1 trct f{ ~q ~ ~rftllij'~ 
~ trro ~ Cfi;:f'tg Cfi"{(tr ~, ~ff~ 
GfT~ ~~~T Grftf~T ~~n: ~ fCfi ~)lTT CfiT 
lff;:f'~T ~ iifTlf ~ (fT iiltq ~ l{ 

m ~r ~ I ~fCfi'~ it ~<R;~ cf'~ 
fifi~ ~rti fCfi :r0';r ~r~ij'i ~ ~i:t 
~Tol ~, ~;r ~ .,~ ~~ ~ I <1 if 
~) ~'f mtfCFT crr ~ ~~ I '!;l'~1;f~ ll' 
~~~ T :qf~r ~ 1 tftcr C{i·f ~;:;r~ ~ r;r ~ 
~rn a-r ll' ~~ ~~ ~Cfia'r ~Cfi" lf~ ~t 
q'~ ~rr;T :qr~a- ~ ~ t.!ifl' SfCliT7 ij CF.ffI'i' 
cpr ffiWt'Cff"{ ~rrT ~ fG'ifTlT tft ~cCfir <ii'~ 
R~T cr"i'~ , ~;; ~. f~JTTm err C(\il''i 

~'lr ~f~ ;:r~r &, lf~ ~lfrlf Cf?t 
?{~ ~ c5TCli r:r~ & I if ~ T~~\U 
({ctir.nf+ftli ~.~~'i ;;.~ ~ I ~~f~lf~ 

~~ij' ttCfC tfi) :q'TtfCfiT ~r :q'q~ 
CilVt'T ~f~tt 1 QG\ iiiJ Cfi~ lf~ (5 9) ~f 
~~T ~ I 

PROF. N. G. RANGA (Guntur) : 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir OUr friends 
have: !taken us over a period of 30 
years in this debate with regard to 
the development and regulation of 
our industries. But they have not 
some-how made a mention of the de-
velopment during this periOd of a 
large number of these various joint 
stock companies in charge of several 
industries and' then their going sick 
and obliging the Government to take 
them over in order to provide con-
tinued employment. Why have they 
grown sick? At wha1t stage? There 
mUst have been some kind of regu-
lation and examination? They gene-

rally publish their annual report and 
declare their profits, It should be 
possible fo·r the Government or some 
agency within the Government to go 
on watching whether those profits are 
coming down and if so wh ther they 
fluctuate from year after year or only 
occasionally and fOr what reason, 
Then, they would be able to see and 
take nf:'cessary steps to prevent these 
industries going sick. Otherwise, 
what happens? They all become a 
liability on the Government and the 
GOVf:rnment is not certainly justified 
in taking over the industries and 
spending general public revenue. So 
far as textile industry was concerned 
at one time, they spent to the tune 
of Rs. 20 crores to Rs. 30 crores a 
year in order to sustain those factories 
and bring them back again to health 
fOr the purpose of providing continu-
ed employment for workers and main-
taining the industrial development in 
our country, 

Secondly, are we to consider only 
the offences Or failures of private 
enterprises and industries and their 
behaviour towards their workers, 
management and shareholders? Are 
we not to consider also the manner 
in which tlte managers of OUr State-
owned industries are carrying on their 
work? As everybody knows today, 
it is a managerial revolution that is 
gOing on. Managers are all powerful 
in he State-ownd industries as well 
as in the Private industries. These 
managers have got to be tackled'. 
Efforts have to be taken to see that 
these people also behave properly in 
the Government-owned and govern-
ment-managed industries. Thought 
has got to be given to all these as-
pects of the industrial development 
and industrial health. It is time en-
ough, after 30 years, for the Govern-
ment, to try and take a comprehen-
sive view of these things. 

I am glad that our friends of the 
different parties in the Opposition 
have come forward to welcome this 
Bill. 
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SHRI BAPUSAHEB 

KAR (Ratnagiri): 
right thing, 
18 hrs. 

We 
PARULE-

support the 

PROF. N, G, RANGA: Is tliis not 
proof enough to contradict their oft-
repeated complaint that this Govern-
ment is fOr the capitalists, This Go-
vernment is primarily a }Velfare-ori-
ented' Government; it is committed to 
mixed economy. It wants to maintain 
and develop also State-owned, State-
managed, industries so far as the 
commanding heights are concerned. 
It also would like to encourage the 
private sector so that their contribu- · 
tion also can be taken in for the total 
economic development of our country. 

In this process, the Government 
has come forward with this Bill. I 
am glad that the Opposition has wel~ 
corned this Bill and , I hop.e, the Op-
position would continue to take inter-
est not only in this Bili but in the 
development of our industries, in . our 
country, and not consider the capi-
talists and industrial managers and 
all these people merely as anti-social 
elements. They also have a construc-
tive role to play. Let us maintain a 
sense of welcome towards these peo-
ple and encourage them to start more 
and more industries plough back all 
their money into th~se industries in-
stead of using it in a subterranean 
manner, in an unsocial manner. 

GMGIPND-L-2388 L5-30-12-81-

I hope, my han. friend ~ ini 
ter in-charge, young as h scho-
lastic and energetic -as he is would be: 
able to give some construdtive , thou-
ght to ' the various aspects of indus-
trial development in our c{)untry and, 
being encouraged by the ~asy man-
ner in which this Bill is being passed 
here, . to go ahead with the efforts to-
bring forward a comprehensive Bill 
for the industrial development and. 
regulation in ' our' country, . 

18,01 hrs. . .,. . 
BUSINESS ADVISORY 

COMMITTEE 
TwENTY-FIR!T REPORT ' 

THE MINISTER OF ·P ARLIAMEN-
TARY AFFAIRS AND WORKS AND 
HOUSING (SHRI BHISHMA NARAIN 
SINGH): ' Sir, I ' beg to present the 
Twenty-first Report of the Business 
Advisory Committee. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: The 
House stands adjourned ' to meet 
again tomorrow at 11 A.M: 

18.02 hrs. 

The Lok Sabha thett adjourned til]; 
ELeven of th.e Clock on Wednesday, 
November 25, 1981/Agrahayana' 4. 
1903 (Saka). 
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